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LE CARON.
ET WILLUM STOKES.

Wher'er the crimson current thrilla the daunt-
ess Celtie heart,

Where'er the scornof British rule from Irish
glaneea dart,

That bood revok in prend disdain, those eyes
grûw fieros and waryd f Cordon and

At mention of the perdyo

And now another gory wreboh ha sunk his
gioamning fange

On arugging Errn's throat and there in ravn-
ing fu-y hangs;

Le Ca ohire bi ,perjured seul while mankind
orinka agbaat,

As thoogh it feoi from HadeW' gates the hot,
anipbureous bluat.

Iscaiot-Arnold, get the gone i no more thy
'bligbted nome

Shall mn in withering soorn apply to-villainy
and shame,

For e'en Sa Lucifer beyond the fallen host is
plmaed,

Of darkeet human infamy Le Caron stands con·
fessefd.

yn language unctuous, calm and clear, the
nightmare ho reveals,

And on i the deep, demoniao .joy his lizard
bosom feels

At broken oaths, at honor scoffed, at trnsting
men betrayed,

And hog like revels in the filth that he himelf
ha& made.

With serpent wiles he wriggled in the patriots
among,

He hatched the plot, he urged the deed, with
apecious worda and strong,

Re laid the mine, he lit the-match, thon flw
the foe ta tell ' .

Like Satan'a self ho urged the ain, thon dragged
them down to bell i

0, baseness inconceivable O, libl on thy kind!
Than bese thnu I would beotricken deal, dumb

and blind1.
To eat, drink, laugh aud live among the mon

whoseoblood yon eold
Full twenty years IPor what? 0, human nature

blash !-ftor gold 1
Shall Allen, Larkin and O'Brien mount the

gallows tree,
And ear h, in ehrinking horror, bear the weighb

of euch as ehe1
Shall Emmet, T,)ne, Fitzgerald die a "traitor's

deathftorsooth,
And thonu lie on ? Forbid it, heaven, humanity

and truthl

Britannia 1 rich and powerful, thy guile the
world eu tell,

But were tahe powsrs of darkness banded in thy
cause 8 welil,

Thine efforbe ail were futile, thy raight of no

To shield bhat gory traitor from the vangeance
of the Gael

LADY LEOLINE.
By May Agnes Fleming.)

CHAPTER XXL-CoNTINURD.
"Up te this time she had been quiet and cbs, 'Josgne?

passive, bearing ber fate with a seor et dumb " I know it all and have repentrd for it I
rosignation; but now a spirit of vengeance, my own heart, la dust and ahes ! Even,
fiercer and more terrible than bis own, began unlike ail ather earthly creaturea as I ara-
to kinla within ber.; and kneeling down be- have a conscience, and it hai giv. n ne ro rei
fore the gbastly thing, she breathed a wish- night or day ince. From that heur I hav

a prayer-to the avenging Jehovab, sa unut- never lost aight of the m ; every sorrow the
torably horrible, that aven ber busband had have undergone has been knwn ta me, an
to fly with ourdling bloodfrom the room. add sto cy own ; and yet I could net,
Thas dreaiful prayer vas hoard-that wish wowuld not, undo what I iad done. L-oline
fulfilled lu me; but ang before I looked on knows ail naw ; and sh will tell Eabr
the light of day that frantio woman had re- since destiny has brought them together;
pented of the awfut dei site bhad done. Re. and whether they will forgive me I know not.
pentance came taclate; the sin of the father Bat yet they might ; for they have long an
was visited ouln the child, and on the mother, happy livea before tem, and we eau forgiv
toc, for the moment ber eyes fel upon me, everything ta the dead."
he became a raving manlaoc, and died before "But yen are not dead," said Sir Nor

the tiret day of my life was ended. man ; "and there la repentance and pardon
IN urse and physicIenuflghi a the sgit o f er ail. Muc a ny bave ronged tbem

me,; bot et; ather, titough traîîîng evîuc ihoy wiltorgive yen ; sud Beatren le net lesz
horror, bore the shook, and bowed to the re- meroleas than they ' r
tributive justice of the angry Daity she badi naThey may ; for Ihave striven to atone
invoked. Bis whole life, bis whole nature, wy bouse there are proofo and papera atha
changed from that hour ; and kneeling benide wili put them n possession of ail, and more
my dead mother, as ha afterwards told me,than ail, they bave lst. But life le a bur
he vowed before high loaven teo cherlih and den of torture I will bear no longer. Th
lova me, aven as though I bad not ben athe death of him who died forme this night le th
ghastlycreature I was.hThe physcianho arowning tragedy of mya anderahe lits ; an
bound b y a terrble oatb ta silence ; the cav dyout were ot.et, and, I ahould nt
nurse tecforcet baci, and, ln apite of ber die. "bavéutoli ou hae."
gat and abhorrence, compelled ber te nurse <'Bo yen bave uniClane tsef sarlés
and care for me. Te dead was bnried eut couse of sa much guilt and suffering. Wha
of sigti; and we had room iln a distant part lasbehind tat mask! ?"
of the honse, whici no ona ever enterei but " Would yon, toa, see ?" she asked, ain
my father and the nurse. Though set apart terrible velue. "and die ?"
from my birth as omething accur.ed, I batidis I bave told you it la nat in my nature te
the intellect and capasity of-yen, far groater die easlly, and it is something far stronge
Intellect and capalty than mont children; tChan mere curiosaty makes me ask."
and, as years passed by, may father, true ta l Bs it o I TThe sky la growing red witI
ble vor, became himself my tutor and coi- day-dawn, and I eball naver e ie the @un ris
panion. « He did not love me-that was an more, for 1 am already plage-struck !11
utter impossibllity ; but time ne blante the That tweetent of ail voices ceatsed. The
edge ef ail thinga, that even the nurse beame white hande removed the mask and the fiat
reconciled te me, and my facher could soaroe- 1ng colle of hbaIr, and revealed te Sir Ne
ly do les. than a stranger. Sa I was cared man'shorror-struck gaze, the griely face and
for, and instruoted, and educated; and, head, and the hollow:eye-sockets, thegrinn.
knowanent what a monstrosity I was, I loved ing mouth, and fleshiess cheeke of a skeleton 1
thea both ardently. and lived on happly R e saw lit but tor one fearful instant-the
enough, lamyplendid prison for my firt next she had threwo up both arme, and leapet
taen yearln this world. hoadlong i toite loathly plague-pit. Be saw

" Thon came s change. My nurse dled ; ber for a second or two, heaving and writh
and It became clear that I munt quit my sol.i ing ln the patrid heap ; and then the strong
tary life and seo the sort of world I lived in, mn reeled and feel with his fane on the
Sa my father, neoing all this, sat dow uin the around, not feigning, but alck nuto death.
twilight one night bside me, and told me the Of ail the dreadful thinge h had iwitneossed
tory of my own hideocusnees. I vas but a that night, there was nothing so dreadiful se

child then, and it la many and many year this ; of al the horror ho hai flt before,
ago ; but this gray summer morning, I feel thero was none te equal what hefeit now.
what I felt then, a vividly as I did at the In bis momentary delirium, it seemed te

tinhal a d oitto an c ratls4o f hlm abseias reaablng item arcs cf bone np lac
life then-endurance; I have scarcely learned da g him n, and that te shoeton face Wa
it yet, or I should bear lite's burden longer ; grinning at him on the edge of the awful plt.
but Chat tirt night's deapair bas darkened my And orvering hi eyes Witith bis bande, ho
whole atter-life. For weeke I would not aprang up and fled away.
listen to my father's proposai te bide what CHAPIER XXII.would sed aIll the world ffrom me in loathIng
behbina a mask; but I came te MY senses at • DAr DAWN.
lait, and from lhat day te the present-more Ail this time the attendant, George hadday than either you or I would care te count been itting, very much at bie eae, on borne-il bas not been one hour altogother off My back, looking after Sir Norman's charger and
face. admiring the beauties of sunrise, He bad" I was the wonder and talk of Paris when seen Sir Norman ln conversation with a
I did appear; and mont of the ourmiea wore strange female, and nat much likiug his nearwild and wide of the mark:-some even going proximity to the plague-pit, ws rather Im-so fatas ta say itwas allowing to my Wonder- patient for lit tcome te au end ; but when
fnl unheard-of beautyChat I was thuamysteri- ho saw the tragio manner in wheh It didoeuly concealo from view. I had a soft end, hi conternation was beyond all bounds.volac, and a tolerable abape ; and upon thio, Sir Norman, ln his horrioied flight, wouldpresue, they founded the affi-mation. Bot have fahtly passed him unnotieed, had netmy f ther ant I bopt our own council, and George arrested him by a bond thot.
let them say what they listed. I bad never " I beg your pardon, S,r Norman," ho ex-
bean named, as other ahildren are ; but they alaimed. as that gentleman turned his dia
called me La Masque now. I had masters traoted face ; "but, it seems te me, yen are
and professera withont end, and studied as- running away. Here la your horse; and,tronomy and stralogv, and the mysti lore a'1ow me te say, unIoes we burry we will
!f the old Egyptian., and becaime ndoted ana searcely reach the caunt by aunris."
prodigy and a wonder, and a miracle of learn- Sir Norman lean-d against his borae, andIng, far and near. saded hi eyea wit hie band shuddering likeIThe art used todieover the mytery one ln au ague.
and miake me unmak vare Innumerable snd "Wby did that woman leap into the plague-
almost ineredible; but I bdied them all, and pitr?" luquired George, looking a him our-began, after a time, ratter teoijoy the ensa- tousiv. "Was il nos the m aore, La Mas-tic I oreated than otherwise. que V'

Tuer. vas one, ln partiular, possessed "Yeu, yen. Do Pot ask me any questionsof aven more devouring curiosity than the now," replied Sir Norman, li a smotboredirose, s certain young conteaus of miraculous voice, and with an Impatient wave of bis1beauty, whom I need not describe, ine yen bound.1
have ber very Image in Lecline. The Mar. " W lhatever yen please, air," osid George,
quii de Meitmoranil, of a somewht'Infiam- wititthée dippany of his elss .;"Bat till ImàIe nature, ioved ber almost an mach as ho mut repeat, If yen do not mount instantly,
had dope my mother, and shet-aàoepted him, we will be. late ; and ny master, the count, lei
&dth l ylr eedShe ay haveloved not one wio brooka dayi." .

*hic (I. O .. .szîaecun-vwy ie nbouldnt nt>, The yuna kullhtvanioiltata tha uala
5 y s5uum a s morers without a word, and'utared off at a break.
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ut keep the door fast, my good old friend, pr
nd admit no atranger but those who eau tell th

ou La Muaque la dead 1" cri
With whtch parting piece of advice Sir toi

morman loft the boue, ~and joined George, pri
ho st lire an effilgy before the door, n s in
ate of great mental wrath, and Who scosted lat
im rather suddenLy the moment ho made ti s.a
ippearance. th
"'I tell yon what, Sir lorman KIngsley, If by

on have any more moroni calls to make, I an,
ail beg leave to take my departure. Ae It
I, know we are behind time, and hi ma-
e counit, I mean, la not one Who le accus. or
cmed or Inolined!to-be kept waiting." boi
"I am quite ai vour service now," alid Sir ric
Forman, springing en horsehack ,"suo away dot
aith yen, quick as you like." * . li
George minted un second iorder, B3fore Inb
4A ,iaséwre wall at n hi. ener" 1 ""': i:o
out, he wasdasbing away like s boit ifro i

- CYCLORAMA'?
AND

Pis Magnicent Work of Art covers over 1T,000 square feet of
C as s18 b e best Artisto of lKurope and Aoerca. Took four
auld a hait mes that to paint, and is the ýmoât beautituL -work ever
exhibited ln Montieal.

opEN DAILY 9 a m to 10:30 p.m. SUNDAYS 1 to 10:30 p.m.
Cornter zat. Catherine and 8 tUrbain Sûreets.

DOMESTIO RP.ADI G.discover the secret of La Marque than from
any other canse. I ovoyed 'y beautiful new
mother tooenltolether finiit.onut; althongh
from the dy she'entered aurhouemas a brIde,
untilithat on whih she lay on ber deatbbed,
her whole alm, day and night, was It dis-
eovery. There seemed to be a fatality abouta
iny father's wives ; for the beautiful Honorlne
lived scarcely longer than ber predeocbsor,
andt she died, leaving three childre-all
barn at one time-you e know them weli, antd
one cfthem peu love, Toauty care site lu-
trusted tem on her deathbed, andt she could
have moarcely lntrusted them t worse ; for,
though I iked ber, I mosl decitedly disliket
tem. Tite; vere lovelv iltreu-tbolr
lovely mother's Image:; and they were named
Elabert, Leoline, and Bonorine, or, as yen
bnew ber, Miants. Even my fatter did net
neo te ac oe for Item miuch, neal on as mach
as he cared for me; and when he lay an his
deathbed, one year later, 1 was loft, young as
I was, thoir sole guardian, and truste of all
his wealth. That wealth was not equally
divided-one-balf being loft ta me and the
other half t e hoshared equally between them;
but la my wicked ambition I was net aven
with that. Some of my father's fierce and
cruel nature 1 lInherite; and I resolved to
be cear cf these thrae stumbling-blocks, and
recompense myself for my other misfortunes
by every indulgence buntdless riches could
batow. Se, secretly, and in the nIght, I loft
c; home, with an old and trust; servant,
known ta you as Prudence, and mv unfortan.
ate little brothere andsisters. Strange ta
say Prudence was attached to one of them,
and to nelither of the ret-that one was Lec-
lice, whom she resolved to koep and cars for,
and nelther bsh ner iminded what beasme of
the other two.

"From Paris we went te D'jon, where we
droppei Hubert into the tura at the convent
dour, with his name attachod, and lftb hie
where ho wold ho well tauken care of, and no
questions asked. With the other two we
started for Caiele, en route for England ; and
there Prudence got rid uf Bonorine lu a in-
gular manner. A packet was about etaating
for the island of our destination, and she aw
a strauge-lookng ltint mon carrying his lng.
gags franlte vharf luto lthebhat. She bai
the Infant in ber arma, having carried it out
fur the Identical purpose cf getting rid ati l;
and, without more ado, abe laid it down, on.
asen, among boxes and bandal, and, like
Higar, etood afar off tose iwhaa became ofIt.
That ugly little man was the dwri; and bis
amazement on finding it among his goods and
chattles yau may ;nagine ; but ho k-pt Ir
notwithstanding, thougi why, I best kown
to himself. A few weeke after that we, too,
came over, and Prudence teck up her rosi
donce ln a quiet village a long way from Lon-
don. Thus yen see, SirE Norman, tait
comes about that we are oa related, and the
wrone I have done tem.ll."

" Y ou have, indeed 1" said Sir Norman,
gravely, baving listened, muceh aocked and
displeased, at tlin open cnfenélon ; " and to
one of them it le beyondu or power ta atone.
Do you know the life of miery ta which tshe

6.. k.. ý"

ck pse nto thite city. George, aimost un.-
able to kep Up wlth bic, followedI instead f
leadingr rather akeptial lu bis own mind
whother ho wore not riding after a moon.
struck lanatie. Once'or twice ho heuted
outasharp-tonedinquiryas to whether he knew
whore ie as going, and that they wer tak
ing the wrong way altogether ; to ail of
whih Sir Norman deigned not tb alighteslt
reply, but rode more and mo..re.4cklveeIy en.a
Thobra worm but foin people sbroad'ai lae
hour; ,ndeed, fer that matter, ithe etrs e.eo
London, in the dimal summer o 1665
wore, comparatively speaking, va'wya
deserted;ani lthe few nowrweniingh itai

r ay bamswarti e t ritd piysicias
and plaguenurses from the hospitals,
and several hardy country folke, with
more love o lucre tan fearo f depth, benting

i hoir steps inîtitprodcte tlabomarkea place.
These people, sleepy and pallid, la thé gray
htaze of daylight, stared lu astonishment aftefr

ithe two furious riders ; and windows were
thrown open and beads thrust ont to s ie whata
the mnusual thunder of bornea' hloos alt that
early hour meant. George oillowed dant
lemaely ou, determined to do it or die l ite
attempt ; and Ifhe hati ever beard o tbo ly-
ing dathman, would have undoubteidly have
come to the conclusion that he was jus t en
following hie track on dry land. But unlIde
the haples Vanderdecken, Sir Norman came
toa halt ait last, and that se auddenlv that his
bore stood on his beam ends, and flurished
his two fore limbein the atmomptere. It was
before La Manque' adoor; and Sir Norman
was out of the saddle n a fiash, and knooking
lire a postman uwith thebandle of r i'bip on
the door. The thundering reveille rang
Ibrough the bouse, makilng it shake ta ita
centre, and brriedly brougbt to the dor the
anatomy who acted as guardian angel of the
establishment.

' La Masque le not at home, and I cannot
admit you," waa his sharp sainte.

" Then I shall jalt tak bthe trouble of
admitting mysoelf,' id Sir Norman shortly.

And without fnrther ceremony, ho puabed
aside the okeleton and entered. But that
outraged servitor sprang le hie path, Indig-
niant anti ciezîti.

IN nd ir;1cannot permit it. I do net
know ou andi Ilta aRaIns: ail tordersta ad-
mit strangers nl La Masque's absence. "

1Bab ! yon old simpleton ! remarkedS ir
Norman, losing his cstmury respect for old
age in hi impatience, "I bave La Meque's
order for what I am about to do. Getsl ing
vith yOu, directly, will yen ? Show me to
ber private room, and no nonaeuse 1

He tapped biseword-hilt afgnifiaently as
hé spoke, and that argument proved irrease-
tible. Grumbling lu low toues, the anatomy
stalked upatire ; and the other followed,
with very diffirent feellnge from those with
which he had mounted that tairossE laIt.
His guide paused le the hall above, wlith bis
hand oun the latch of a door.

" This le ber privato room, la It ? demianded
Sir Norman.

", Yeu.",
"alat stand amide, theD, and let me pas.'
The room hé entend w as@mall. smply

furniahed and seemed to answer ai beid-
chamber and study, aill in one. There was a
writing-table under e widow, covered with
books, and he glanced at them with Econe
curiosity. They evr claseice, Greek and
Latin, and other little known tonguna-per-
haps Sanacrit and Chaldaic, French belles leU
rer, noveis, and poetry, and a few rare old
Englieh bocks. There were no papers, bow-
ever, antd those wre whatl te was in earch
of ; no spying a drawer lathe table, ie pulled
It bastily open. Thé eight that met bis gaz-
fairly dazzied him. It -was full of jeowel cf
incompmable beauty value, strev ai careleasIy
about os If they were valuelese. The blaze ot
of gémi at the midnight court seemed to him
as nothlng comparud with the Glonda, the
Vailey of imond sboting forthrpork an
rahaibainfine tefore blet nov. Aneunti ans
magnificent diamond ne klace was entwinlued a
scrap of paper, on which was written:

"The famvly jewits of the Montmorencie. To be i
g;vn Iomy isisters when I am dead."'

That settled their destiny. Ail these blaz-
of diamonds, rubies, and 'opala were Leoline'.
and with the energetlo rapidity characteria
tic et ur young friend that morning, he 1
awept them out on the table, and resumed his
aearch for papers. No document was there a
and he wan about givlng h up In despair,
when a salil brasa lide In one corner caught
hie oye. Instantly ho was at Ilt, trying I 1
over wa;, shovlg it out and In, and up and
dowr, uni at last it yielded to i s touch,dis-1
closlng an tuner drawer, full of papersand
panbaients. One glance anowedthem to bem

hot ho mwas lu searih of-proofas of Lenline
and Hubert's lndentity, with the will of the

qula, their faIther, and numeronsother
documenta relative ta bi wealth ani satates. 1
Toe recicus mannecriptel herolled together j
In a bundle, and placed carefully l blis doub-
let, and thon seizIng a beautifully-wronght E
brais casket. that stood beneath the table, ho t
swept the jewols in, secured ilt, and atrapped
it toa bihelt. Thie brhik and important
little affair being over, ho arase ta gr., and in y
Lning, sav the keleton porter standing in
t aon-wa;, looking on luipeecbleas dl-

Ma. c
"It's all right, my ancient friend 1" ob- e

served Sir Norman, gravely. "Those papers t
muet go before the king, and thece jewels ta b

ubei preer cusr.
ther prpr wn.ner 1" repet te oldt

non abrili;~~ ; Iba s La Mo qu.Thief-
man h yusebreaker-top que.
r" M; caod oid friendt, yen will do yourselt

b sleobt f yerpiLa abgat. UJndoubtedly ~

anlager, since La Mieque herelf I. p
the ab lahlns Ibtat vers i" a

mYen shall not ga 1" yelled labo old mon, fi
rembtling wîlith rage and auget. " Help I help i B
aelp 3" nI

,"Yen noisy old idiet !" erleti Sir N'orman, P
osing ail patience, " I wililthroin yen ont et lo
the indow if yen keep up snoh a clamer os hi
s. I tlsl yen La Maeque le deadi 3" D
At ltin ominous ancnounoemuent, lthe gitaatly ni

sorter fell bock, anti bocame, If ponsible, o T
Ihado more ghtalyl titan vas hie vaut. 0o

" Deadi anti buriedi 1" repeated Sit Normas, 3î
tl glomy sternne, " anti tere illh ho pa
Imebody else cming te lake pessession G
hortiy. Hown mon; care servants are there La
te bonIte yourself 7" sl

"uOaly ane, sir-my; vife Joanna. In in
aeray'e name, sir, do not tutu us ont lu the us
trées at thbis dreadfual lime 3" TI
" Not I i Yan and your 'aIle Joanna mtay Ca
anate bote till yen bloemeldi, fat meé. al]

T

a bow, as furiuidy as if on a steepltobase,
with Sir Norman cloe at his heels; and tbey
ride, flusbed and breathles, with th.eir
stoodu al afcaming, into the ceurt-yard of
the royal palace at Wnttehall, juet as the
early ristig SUn wa showing his florid and
burning visage above the horizon.

The court yard, unlike the city streete,
swarmed witb bnsy litfe. Pages, and attend-
anto, and soldiers, moving hiher and thither,
or lounging about. preparing for the morn-
ing'e journey to Oxford. Among the rest
sir lqarman observed Hubert, lying very
much at bis ease wrapped In bio cloak, on the.
gzround, and o hattng languyldi with a psrt
and pretty attendant of the fair Mistres
Stutrt. He ont short bie flirtation, however,
abruptly enough, and aprang te his feet as ho
sew 1ir Norma,, wnhile Gdorge Immediately
dartedr cff and disappoared roim the palace.
1 " Am I late, Hubert ?" ad his hurried
quostioner, as ho drew tho lad'e arm withln
los own, and led him off out of bear6 n

"I think net. The count,"saad Huobt
with laugbing emphsulo, "Ilbas net beau
visible aine ho entered yonder doorway, sud
there bas been no message that I have beard
of D iubtlesie, now that George bas arrived,
the meemage wali seon bo bere, for the royal
prnoession starts within'half an hour.'-

" Are you sure thora le no trick, Hubert ?
Even now ho may be with Leoline !"

hubert shrugged bie shoulder.
" He may ha; we muet take onr chance for

that; but we have hie royal oird te the con-
trary. Net that I have muob fith ini thot l"
eaid Huber.

" If he were king of the world lestead of
only England," cried Sir Norman, with flash
bng eyes, "h n hallDot bave Leulie whil 1
wear a sword te defen i r ."

"R~giid !"exclaimed Hubert, holding
up bot hndlus in aff-oted harrer. "Da my
ears dcevet mb? I oibis the loyal and
chivalrous Sir Norman Kngzley, ready ta
die for king and country-"

" S ;f and nonenseV " interrented Sir
Norman impatientl"y. «I tell you, any one,
ho he whom he may, that attempto te take
Lqoline from me muet reaah her over my
dead body !"

" Brav 1 Yeu onught ta be a Frenchman.
Sir Norman. And wttat If the lady herself,
finding ber dzzltng suitor drop bis barn-yard
foathere, and soara evelr her head in bis own
eaglo piomeP, may net give you your diaml-
sal, and usurp the pacoe of pretty Madame
S uart."

" Y-n cold-blooded young villila! If yo
Insinuate soch a thing agair, l'il throttle
you ! Leoline loves me and me alone !"

" Doubtless bse thinke so; but ah bhas yet
to l-arn she has a king fur a ator?"

" B.h 1 Yn are nothing but a heartless
cynlo," saad S'r Norman, yet with au axsione
and lrritated flnash on hie face, toc. "What
do you know of lov"

" More than you think, as pretty Mariette
yonder could depose, if put upon catb. But
seriously, Sir Norman, I am arraid your case
in of the most desperate; royal rivl are
dangerous thingi 1"

"l Yet Charles has kinisimpulseq, and bas
been known te do generone acte."

"lfia4 ho? Yeu expéet hlm, beyond doubt,
ta do prociaely as ho s;id ; anbe if Lcoin,
different from all the rest of ner Ex, prefere
the knight io the king, he will yield ber un-
resistingly to you."

"I have nothing but bis word for it !" saida
Sir Norman, lu a ditracted toue, "and. at-
present:, can do nothing but bide my time."

" have bean thinking of tha, too ! I
promised, yen know, when I left ber lest
night, that we would roturn efore day.s
dawn, and renoue her. The unhappy little
beauty will doubtlese think I have rallen into
the tiger's jaws myself anad bh mhlt wept
hec bright eyes ont by thie time 1"

" My poer Leuline i And O. Huberît, if
you only knew what abe is te you "

"I do know ! She told me ahe was my
ister 1"

Sir Norman lcoked at him in am4z;mwrt.
" She told you, and yeu take it like thi. ?.
"Uertainy, I take it l'ie this. How

woulY yan bave me take it!? It i ;nothing to
go uto hyetsrics about, af ter all 1"

" Of all the cold-blooded young reptiles I
ver aaw," exolaimed Sir Nornan, with in-
inite disîguet. "you are the worst ! If yon
-ere told Vou were te receive the crown or
Fenoa to-morrow, yon would probably open
our eyes a trifle, and take it as you would a

new cap "'
" Of course I would. I baven't lived in

ourts half my life te get up a soene for a
mail matter ! Beeldes, I had an idea fiom
he firat moment I aw Leoline that Ehe muet
s my alster, or snmthing #f that sort."

<2yo be Coniinued)

ROYAL BEGGARS.
Prince Arther, D ,ke of C, nlaught, le the
ost populsr of ste Qfeon'a sonoa gond rider
bh onde and a very fait soidier. He leaa
rosent in India, in the command of a brig-
e, and will inl d i conue blossom f. rh into

îld marahal, Cmmander-in cnief of taie
ritieh army, a post at pret'ent filled by the

ld Dake of Cambridge, cousin of the Queen.
rince Arthur receives the sama yearly al.
wance as hie brother Alfred, $125,000, and
il pay as a Majbr Gênerai Prince Lzopold,
uake of Albany, who died suddenly at Cain-
as four years ago, ba the sane allowance.
ne dtugh.trs of the Qusee, excep the PrIn-
sse R -yal already referred a:toerneived
150,000 eaeh on marriage, sud get $3D,000
er Zannum saab. Tné; are ahl marriedi toa
ermana wnitht thé ..xception. of Princeess
ouise, wnhe wedde d thbe M.rquia cf LoreP, j
dost ms cf the Dukeo a araya, who', to theo
tense disgust cf hia royal cannections, teck e
nto himself o seoondi ife a few years ago,.
he Qaoen's cousin, thé Dlube nf Gambridige,
ommandor-In-ehief, receives $60.000 yearly t
Iowanoe, andi bis mIitary salarles andi thé c
ofits of a number of seneoure iffies moae
e tetal about $100,000 A mihacelsnens ç
owd cf aunts and cousins addt to the big t
tal. Most of these royal pensionrs are g
ovidedi at thé publia expense with palacea c
which te live, and esch bas a oorie of re- t
ives and hangera-on, for whom pla.ce anti
y havé te be foundi. When members of n
eroyal family r ravel labo cont le often borne T
the state-always in the casse of the Queen t,

d theo Prince .f Wales. fi
c

Arcbblshnr, Walsh, in forwarding a banko
der fer £100, sent te bis grae fromn Moi.m
urne as lte subsorlption of the (" St Pst. ol
ka Soaiety."> of that city.to the Parneli lu.
mnaty Fond asys : "I dopnot sendi for pab-
ation the letter whichaamuipned -ihis
norlption. The puabliotounpIa..oeav,j h

ry.on thescore of 'egatempt of court,' for th'B

it is an outspoken expression of conifidane i
Mr. Parnell, and an indignant proteat agains
the proceedinge of bis opponente. There I
probably as muach genuine respect for th'
courts of law ln the colony of Victoria ai
there i ln England or ln Ireland. But somem
how eur colonial friands and kinsmen do no
yet seem to have reaobed the point at whiol
they could safely ho trusted in these countriel
te rpeak with freedom on the pointa at issut
In the proceedings now in progress. Prob.
ably from their knowledge that one of the

•parties before the court la allowed,
withaut cbeck or hindrance, ta drive a larg
trade in the circulation of pamphlets affirm
Ing and re-aflirming that the truth lies al
one aide of the points eat Issue, theyo seem tc
think te themeel vos at liberty to express witl
eqal opennes. their view that it lies at th
opposite aide 1 It maay be botter, thon, tha
I should not ask yeu te publisk their ver3
outspoken letter."

SOME MASSACHUSTTS LIBERALS.
ln Haverbill, Massachusetts, bas juat ter.

minated the trial of certain Catholio parenti
who were charged with violating the law reg.
ulating attendance upon publio echoole, be.
cause they sent thair ohtidren te parochial
achools. The court held that the law does no
require that a child muet b educated ln thi
pulio sachole, but enly thai it must b fur
nished with the general moans of ednoation,
and furthar, that a parent ls not bonnd tu
sndi thr hail to e cb a achool only e

may be approved by the School Committeeor
Superintendent. The defendante were die
charged without comte.

The doclsion of the court le plainly sensible
and right, otherwise It would be ueeeeary tu
cecure for private achools, boarding-schoole,
young ladies' "seminar[es," churai sohoole
and kindergarten the approval of local
schol committeea, and toao revise and regu.
late the varions inscitutions as to make thena
pu blic echoole. For thia the community are
certainly not prepared.

It would ha interesting tel know whether
the Haverbill liberals Who brengait this com.
plaint, underêtood what i logioally Involved
If admitted. We have no Idea that they
would dreaem of making againat a Methodisi
or Uaitarian mili-owner why he sends b a
daughter to aChurch school or a fashionabl,
institate, the same charge ttat they brought
againet a number of humble French Canadiana
who choose to send their abildren to their
COnrr.h school. This attempt te binder

-stholl citiz-ne from giving their chiliren a
religions edae tion was pitifui for itajiliigicni
and stupid Ilitidneas, and contemp:able fo,
its reilly petty higotry. Oaly a very dol
persaon, or one blinded by prefjdice, couli
suppose thaet the law rquired aIl children tc
bi educated in the public achoole. Ir wniaid
h no mar abeurd to say, because the State
supports Insane asylume, that ail olt'zi-n
muet become their lnmates. The ju'i s
etatement of the law may let a light ln upon
soms very cloudyI ntelleota.

HE NRY WATTERSON ON IRISH LAND-
LORIfSM.

[From the Lonisville Courier-Journal.]
There is a curions menagerle of( f ialim

engaged ln tis stupendous work (of thie
Irish Lnd Courts) which gives ta thi land
thimble-rfg the appearance of a acheme to
maka soft places for a horde of Irish mercen-
ariae et thL excenes of their moro honest
fellow-citizonq. There a lathe "snb-comm,;-
sien," the Ilvaluere," I l lnd commissiain,"
"icivil billcoura," sud aIl that.cTom s pie.
nemenon of law assuming the position arbit-
rarily ofurent ad jugteré between landlords and
tenants Involvesa direct medium of a traight-
nut communasm ta the end of atoning f>r a
nwtional crime-s 'crime which will always
itad as a brand of. rnelty and dishonor on
the national escutoheon like that on the brow
ard the memory of cCin. The bottoming
lien on the lnid arquired by the "Lords of
the L'ale," and all English tenures was fraud ;
and tbis scheme originated ihaIf-conoeivrd
national remorae. which was brought te ab.
, rtion by irresistable re-assertion of the domi-
natien of hate and avarice over all restrainte
of jtisticp, humanity, and what la paramlot
ln EiglPh etimatlor, common emnae. The
reenti was of course agrarian robbery on the
wholesale, and se barren of jastifiestion or
pretext that against the victime ther waes
suh an absence of grounde of complaint that
they remainedi lepeace and free to beonme
virtually the slaves of their deispoilers. The
land echeme bas been converted into a scheme
ta make the life of the despoiled Irish peaesamt
unbearable, and that, under the guise of
"protection," a rank-amelling villainy to our
nostril peculiarly, becaus we witness at
homea almilar rohbery of Amerlan farmer
under the name of a type aI "proteotion,"
equally false and een more destructive. It
19, of course, th epot te drive fro their
paternel ecil ail labe troublesome aulmateci
remiusaisoene of the crime perpstrated on a
dnmetd race, wo won o oatch a living
accuser hwithout saying or writing a word.
But lin the visu' ot the practical Britlsh oye. il
le moto sigveficant that bie; are troublesome
and expensive, ti rtheir room la more de-
simable thon Chait prononce,

SOUND SENSE FROM A PROTESTANT
JOURNAL.

In a laIe iee, the Atîanta, Georgia, aon-
stitudion sas: " Thé lateat eutbreak of telly
se a league against Caltholiciem, just organized
lu Newn York. The loadiera ai site mnovemena
pledge temselves te work until the wnhale
E'rotgnana norld rîmsg against the ' Pape sud
his lieutenante.' Do not lte mlasguidedi mon
angagedi lu this orusadie know thé; are wnar-
ring agaunt overylthing most sacredi andi
guaranteed by car constitution to ail mien--
hes right te believe lin whatsaever religionus
reed a oitizen miay freely choosei I labo
members cf the leagne are ln earnest about
romcottng thé Gause of pute Cittanity lot
hem go lnto laboesluca ai their ait; aud evan-
elize theo masse.. Let them go to work te
onvinue agnoatie. anti infidelu. Tnla effort
o exécute a feeling of hosllity soinards a
reat religieus body ai goodi citizens in ourt
midsta le wnrthy ouly cf cranke ondi bigoli.
uts senelbie thlig te do wnould be for Pro-
entants anti Cathtolis to jin hande in fight.
ng thbo great evile wichai menace civiization,j
otistianlty anti scet; itself. WVe have.
utgrown thbe agoeto perseoution, aud wne
unt noin respect the re'llgious npInion of
thers or take a long step backward."

A Miohigau grocer le wl!Inag te admit thtl ~
eelt ee i te b boit polu;y, but whaeurit J
mrn, 50 coise, has döea is boelie inlf runnI j
e thing n lte groundi. *
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INFORMATION WANTED
f onsl ien Eet, danguet ail John Eliett,
eeAMmed, vEo liGed in tOhPariet f Ikon-
isl;, Ocuty cf Kent;, Ilolsaxt, Bis koithraie p at induiresatiisintormation alace..oS
Il1i 1e 1, o brother nf E lIon Thé lapit knOavu
f ISu En118ié t aitI be jli tIrollgnd for,
~a Oadri -12(1'.bwtx, u'six ;aa-.ago. Pantesa

M ET Freon#, Obîo

A Japanes proverb saY that a friand at
bond ic Worth aIl your relations at a dia.
tance.

H that chete me once, ahame fa' him ; he
ébat cheats me twice, hrme fa' me.--acchi
Prfovrb.

Good manners are thougiht fillei with
kindenas and refinement and then translated
tuta bebaévîcur.

The doubled reward of kind words leithe
happineas they cause lu others and the hap pi.
nas they cause la oui'elves.

Ot lhe coel bl inhalw are lu God's mind,
iniat hé ialhecuun-to bé lu aur day aud Son-
eration, so as mcnt te benefitthé 'ayondi gcn.
whihi Ha deignas placed ph e rla

A man ilahappier for Lie from having made
one a agreeable tour, or livei for any length
of iime with plcasant people, or enjoyed any
considerable interval of innocent pleaure.-
Sydney Smith.

Oh i how we aimplify life and preserve the
frenhnas of Itn fmirs years when we learn te
isbor cheertully under the paternl care of
God, never dteamin wbat the world will
think ai us.--Golden 5anda.

It la noue other than Charles Loyson--ex.
Pêre Hyacinthe-who said ths the other day-" What can you put in the place of the
Church of France? A now religion le Impon.
sible ; Potestanlem ban no future, ant pAtt.
tma I no religion, but onl th de al of ail
tflait.", y edealoal

"A child died drunk.," la the horrible stor;thai came from New York a few dape âgo
The oustoma of familiarislng children w titthé
taite of liquor ela toe reprobated. Soo
enough will the temptation of drink arroand
the young without their natural protectora
begialing the devil'a wrk.

Oh ! if people were but acqualutei with
plety they would not tear it se much, or gIveit so unattractive a charaiter ; 'ti the bale
of lite, and perhapal i the wor d it ia ho-
lieved te consiet of bitternesas, harahuess, nu-
couthness ; but, take my word for it, uothing
hi cars genîle, mare ylidin, cote iorlag
than a pions soul.-Eugenie de Guerin,

The raca of mankindawoul petis , did
they cease to aid te each ot ter. Fri idt
time that the mother bindua th child' bead,

îi1 the moment that sanme kind asalotant
ipslte tsat damp fri o the brow of the

dying, hecannaoiexha ineeitont muual help.
ll, a ht foe, thai nee aid, bave s right te

hlk it ron ltaitbellow mortal a ; no nie who
ithol lte piower of granting, can refuse it

iititaut gaula.
The beat thing about a girl le cheerfulness.

No matter how ruddy her cbeck may be, or
now velvety ber lips, if aie wears a ecowl even
ber friends will consider ber ill-looking; while
the young lady vwho illuminates ber counen-

ance with emiles uwil h regarded s hand-
come, though her compltxion be oarae enough
to grind nutmegs on. A gprfume le ta thé
rose, se le good-nature to the lovaly.

Over the triple door-way of the Cathedral
of Milan there ara thres Inscriptions spanning
the splendid arohen. Over one lcarved a
beautiful wreath of roees, and underneath la
the logend, "Ail that which pleases Is anly
fora moment." O'er the other is soniptured
a cres, and there are the worde, "Ail tbat
which troubles us la but for a moment."
Underneath the great central entrance In the
.main aisle la the Inscription, "That only i
Important which is eternal."

There existe a feeling amongmany thai tee
strict an adherence ta the trme of religion
tende t make us netiff, solenun and pregglh.
Thase people, if the truth bé toldt, are nt
over friendly co those whom the stylo a na
term of reproachI " plous.' SrelytiIses
Iug muat hoa sltékp. If lte; vhoae lires
ara in accordance ith th hgher lo are net
troc, happy and fearless men and emen,
who can ho ? A happluess and a manner of
living and thinking that ahrinks from being
habitually laid before the A mighty, ie ays
rest assured, are not In th hbt sanie healthy.
True religion is ot a hill-toy, but makejo,
nomr can thore b too much of It.

TuE MONARC RSTILL A MAN.-Wha for-
geas the anecdote of Nopoleon and the village
bellsof Brionne? He ws riding late one day
over s batle fii, gazig, etern and unmov-
ed, an edyiog and the do.dthat strewed
thegrountby thousanda about him, wben
audteul lThose "evoorng bells"trnaok np a
cerrypeai hTahe nperor paused to listen;
bih athâ so itned; memory was busy
wit eir part ; h an h longer theo een-

queor o Austeritz, bu tte innocent, happy
scitol ho; haa enne; and, diamounting
from bishornseo seated himself on the
a-ump ok an old tree, and burt into tears.
Tuf. rock was emitten and living waters came
eushing from It.


